ROCK CHALK REPORT

Your latest Kansas Athletics News.

Upcoming Events

- **Tuesday, Feb. 7, 4:00 PM**...Tennis vs UMKC...Lawrence, KS
- **Wednesday, Feb. 8, 7:00 PM**...Women's Basketball vs Texas...Allen Fieldhouse | **BUY NOW**
- **Friday, Feb. 10, 2:00 PM**...Tennis vs UTEP...Lawrence, KS
- **Saturday, Feb. 11, 3:00 PM**...Men's Basketball vs Oklahoma State...Allen Fieldhouse | **SOLD OUT**
- **Sunday, Feb. 12, 12:00 PM**...Tennis vs UTEP...Lawrence, KS
- **Saturday, Feb. 11, 7:00 PM**...Men's Basketball vs Texas Tech...Allen Fieldhouse | **BUY NOW**

CLICK HERE FOR A FULL CALENDAR
This week, Coach Weis introduced the 2012 Kansas Football Signing Class. CLICK HERE to learn about the new Jayhawks and watch their highlights.

Top Stories

Football Signs 20 Players for 2012 Season
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

No. 8 Kansas to Play at No. 4 Missouri on Saturday in Men's Hoops
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

2012 Soccer Signing Day
Soccer Inks Threes to National Letters of Intent
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

KU Women's Basketball Breaks Into National Rankings
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO
NEW ERA.
ROCK CHALK
FOREVER.

ORDER YOUR FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS TODAY

ORDER TODAY

REASONS TO ORDER TODAY

• Earn six permanent priority points per season ticket ordered (Tier 1 & Tier 2 only).

• Be the first in Coach’s Corner and get the entire season for just $99. LIMITED AVAILABILITY! FEBRUARY 20 DEADLINE!

• Take advantage of the new Family Plan price, which includes 2 adult and 2 youth season tickets!

• Convenient Payment Plans available NOW. Order today and have more time to pay!

TIER 1 $300
TIER 2 $250
TIER 3 $199

RECENT GRAD $199
($100 of the ticket price will be donated to the Williams Education Fund. Available to 2007-12 KU grads).

COACH’S CORNER $99
FEB. 20 DEADLINE!

FAMILY PLAN $350
Fans who subscribe to AT&T All-Access can watch:

- Late Night in the Phog, the annual tipoff of basketball practice,
- Select men’s basketball games
- Football, men’s basketball and women’s basketball coaches’ weekly television shows,
- Home women’s basketball games,
- The Kansas Relays
- Postgame interviews in many of Kansas’ 18 varsity sports.
- And SO much more!

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION

QUESTIONS? EMAIL GUESTSERVICES@KU.EDU
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